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legally expressed public will. Tho act of
reconstruction in uncontitutional, if therein
a Conntitutiou'in tho laud ; it in a fraud on
tho purpose, and object of tho war, if that
word ha not lost all it. meaning ; it in up-
held by perjury and dure, if there bo nuch
crime j ami yet wo are expected to quietly
yichl to itn claim, that tho negro ahall make
tho next President."

True Word lHoqtieutly Hgiokrii.

Wo make tho following extracts from tho
ppcech of Hon. P. W. VoorhecH, lately tlcltv-cre- l

hoforq tho Democratic State Couvcution
of InJiutm : f

TAXATION'.

In tho midst of thono darkening day, when
tho laborer pes alout tho utreet in jest of
food, and grinding in low, and tho- - skeleton
want looks in at tho doortt nud windownof
many an honest household, you aro taxed
by Congren for the rut port of a standing
army beyond what any other peojdo endures
benmith tho sun.

Tho people of tho Uniteil States aro pay-
ing over five hundred millions of annual
revenuo. More than one half of that most

amount U swallowed up by the

..We' congratulate the Radical politicians
in thi locality on the attitude m which I

tnc,r favorite candidate for the Presiden- -
cy has left them his testimony before tho
impeachment committee. He turns out

"a rchcl sympathiacr" of noordina-- :'
ry character. When Johnson; proposed
to bring the rebel leaden to trial. Gen;
Grant opposed it and vigorously , "insists .

ed" that he hid secured the- - whole rebel I
army irom arrest ana punishment for -

treason, when the Tebcl Gen. Lee; de
sired to he restored to citizenship, Gen,
Urant was prompt to nrge hi pardon.
When the rebel Gen. Longstreet wanted

similar lavor, u en. urant was equally
generous and prompt in seeking to wipe- -

out th consequences of his crime. With
equal alacritary he sought pardon for the- -

rebel brigadier generals trench, Stuart,.
Heal!, Ioddy and others. The most no--
torious rebels were special objects of Gen
eral Grant's efforts for mercy, and the
most notorious rebels undoubtedly owe to
General Grant's disinterested interference.
n beir behalf the immunity from punish

ment which they and their companions ia
arms nave since enioyea. , t .

.
y j ttor is tnis an wnicn estannsnea tne

character 01 the lutdical candidate for the.
nreirienev a iriki ntMithtfi " -- TTo '

avers that he was one of the original few
who were honored With .President JLin--

rv" a w wui wuvu.
onh Carolina proclamation establish- -

fc pviMonaisiaie govnmeni just ine.
"ungior me umes, ana n peneciiy ac--
corded with his opinions of negro suffrage

" subsequently expressed to senator Doo- -;

imie.
" c earnestly hope that the radical -

politicians will stand by their candidate
.1 it .1 Vll (as eumusiasucauy now as meT cua DCiore.

"e puwication 01 in is tesiimony. xnis
course may indicate some inconsistency
and a very decided absence of principle.
on tne,r Dut lfc afiord somePart eyu

r . . . . ,

ence 01 an attemptea repentance ana re--
iorui in lumre. "JUUlcaUKee ietCi.i

TlIrT WoMX OF TTIE SOUTH. If ask- -
,..J iv t.i: , U -- c 1.

wu",
fcuuuiu ue in lime 01 war, i. wouiu - point
to the dear women of my people, as X . 1

have seen them during the recent etrug.
gle. . The Spartan mother sent forth her
boy bidding him return with honor ei-- J

ther carrying his shield or on it. The ;

women of the South sent forth their sons,,
directing them to return with victory, ta

The elections of last fall, tbrongliout
the Union, leimr over, from their results,
an a whole, wo may draw inferences
which would have been unwarrantable if
deduced from the election in a single
State. Thus, when California sounded
first tho trumpet note of victory, the en- -

cmics of Democracy declared that its sue- -

cess was due to local issues to the Chi- -

ncse question, and to the apathy of the
Republican voters. Uut this position
was rendered untenable, and the asser
tions falsified, when one State after an- -

othcr followed her example, and wheeled
itself once more into the ranks of Dem- -

ocracy.
The wave of reaction has swept over

tho land ; and every --village and every
hamlet, under every diversity of local in- -

forest, and in every condition of previ- -

ous political bias, ban yielded similar re- -

turns. Iu most cases there has been a
clear democratic victory, and in all oth- -

ers thcro has been a marked falling off
iu the Judical voto. r

It is but fair to nreeutnc that some
"rcat national cause, operating violently
upon the feelings of the whole oomrnuui
ty. could alone havo Rufticed to produce

K
' ,n tho MDtimcntsL

1

of the teotdo. Nor have we long to look
- .. t,'. .. !... I

the distressing hituation of the country,
to observe iL industrial intcronts. Tiara- -

? 7. "7"L"."""nous ucoi uuuer wnicn ino nauoii irroans.
8nd tho condition of tho South- -

cro att which may well cauo every
cheek to blanch with horror, and then to
turD our c?e ,0 tbc author of these
calamities.

It is evident that the defeat of the Ke- -

publican party was due to their own cor- -

ruption : their treachery to tho dearest
. ' " . . . I

tnteret iA tha cotmtrr. o loon- - eonfideil
to their care : their reckless Plunder of

havo been the watchful truardians r their
deliberate overthrow of the white race

i

tn the south, and the elevation of the ne--

ro upon its ruins: and iinallv their
i.ousiog issues winch involve

.
the degra--

1. WV'. Iuanon oi every wntte man in the umtca
States.

In this view of the situation, we can- -
. . , . 1
"Ufc VMW vU " "Vv ?9 "vruwc lor me uemocraiic party, me ut--

... ." ". .v
in? un the issues on which the crrcat

. . . . . . . . r
'residential campaign is to be fought.

k.fintll.1 niltnil tiiithmif mln l( . , . I f 1

measures f,f drttihtfnl nrnnrietr .

On the other hand the Radicals should
be forced to come souarcly up to the
mnrl-- nor bn nllown.1 in f!o.le-- the... bom

1 - j

They now hone, bv supportioir such nc2- -

.1 . . .nil u tw r 1 fwt 1 r r tr na r 1 vt r wn (i 1 l-- rw 11 1 L'n 1

":".v lv
their real position. This entirely m
florj,nM ;tIl lM5p ,.,ll,(nn...1,(i:

,. . , , . 1 . ce
asi'v- uw ,sj buu 14 w sv vm i
i 11 . . . .1mai an may sec tncir true coior, anu uiaii

iwuiucufc us ucirro euuauiv . iu iiiu uri.u 1

nu ucsro Bunremscv in me oumn.
Let this be done. let us have a clear

. : .
Democratic platfjrm ourselves, and then... n
PrC8S nome ine Pa" 01 oar enemies, ana
tril h rttYi rtn nviitlAriAA tra mitn 11 rtrA iaf

ner will float triumphantly in the breeze,
.t :i .v.. e .:it :iI w 11 lie init ot our enemies win iraii.ir.

i v .
1 V 1 . . '

Wbilc tho nirrirers are raiEinor such a
decided rumnus with tho flistance of
their migcegenation allies, and clamoring
for a hand in tho government, and before
tho chains are too securely hound about
the people, let us look at some things :

White men were those who discovered
America.

White men were those who first found
cd colonies in America.

White men were those who threw the
Uritish tea into JJoston Harbor.

White men were those who first dis--
puted' the rights ef George the III to
rule America.

White men were these who promulgated
the Jicclaration ot Independence. a

White men were those who fought so
successfully in the battles of the Ameri- -

can revolution. '
White men were , those who founded

the government of the United States.
White lucu were those for whoso bene--

fit the trovernmeut was established.
White men were those who originated

the Constitution or the United States.
White men were elected bv a frafe ceo-- 1

pie to administer the government for the 1

beneut. ot the governed.
i

AVhitc men were those who brought
the American flag to be respected every-- 1

.t. . 1 1 . e -- 1 j I

and protection at home.
Whito men were those who handled-

tours nucn a prosocrouH ikCDUDiic. 1

The Puritanical ancestors of 31a?sa- -

chusetts miscegenationtsts were those who
hrst introduced and trafficked m African
slavery. They conducted the business as
long a it was profitable, and then aban- -
doned it. -

White men arethoHo who comprise the
earnest, true of tho country whomen :

. ' . ... . o ' . I

eontrihutrt to its . wealth who r,nli intn
the Western wi dsto settle it. and white

,n I

fruit of whitA labor.
White is the word lor Americans : and

Puritan's, Abolitionists, loyalists, liump- -

, eannot dutnlaee it for another., ,r. y

A IXiSd TELEflttAPlIIC CmcniT.
I

The Chicago TnZune of December 16th
1

An unbroken circuit was made, and I

messages i.cnt without repeating, between
u 1. .

Texas,
.

and bait Lake City, via j

New Vnri--. Tho
, oustou operator ent: I

to Salt Lake.
ndows open.

weather
snow storm in

has just
ouston re

brass in your
vcr. Alter j

miles north
A 1 I

01 ljKC was Pul OQ aaa .COUTers- -

r" ' .
?7e.r lDC 0:l?ZT0Ul0 , ew

iwrioann, Mobile, ivuoxvute, asnington,
.v v i. rn : 1 0.1. 1 I. it. 1 1

h:cw or.?' cago auu caiwake. nau
the fean 1'ranciSCO Operator not been out a

of the office, he vouId have been drawn
. ,
into the circuit, and the length extended
uuc uiuuaauu iuiiu wure. j m w a ram- 1

1

remarkable performance, lious- -cr since. . . , . . . , .,
I

es
vras

A Washington telegram to the N. Y.
Tribune says an official document gives a
statement of the amount of United States

Union Railroad .....r3,lWV,UW
Union Pacifilc, ewtern divbioo...w.. 4,880.000

1 Aicnison ana tMce si-ca- n trancn tHu.uuu 1

Central Pacific ' 6,073,000
......j o ' ; .

Aggate $20,7H,ooo

On these bonds interest has been paid
to the amount of $S52,8C8. The bonds)
of the Treasury alsb show that the vari- -

... a . , . . . . J I I I111.L1III f 'Ttfl 111".
IT rs

"fV
. ' ' ' i"" Salt Iike promptly replied rilocratu. nor tsunport anv man who hast. . . . .

, '.. , ',x. beautiful here, but have a
return with wounds disabling them from .

further service, or never to return at alL
All they bad was flung to the conflict- - f

beauty, grace, passion, refinement, the" r
' ; r .IVT ijrn teV Montana. Hrigham Youngn eaIcflitj thmr tall m f,ou.r. cm:csJ marriei anothe? heifer." II

l-

-rZlA

Z ' lZ 'F " Don't touch the
' l.r.". key or you'll get yellow fe

.7 Bt.M WM!" m this, Helena, Montana, 550
J V3 ' r kj 1 . tt

Ncuntor IIooIIKlc 011 the I'olltlcal
NUtiiitlou.

Senator Dooltttlo, of Wisconsin, Octo-

ber 28th, said:
What was tho idea which led the South

into this rebellion 1 It was this. The
Constitution has no authority over the
Southern States against their will; they
have tho right to withdraw from the au-
thority of the Constitution at pleasnro;
and therefore, after the pas a go of their
ordinance of secession, tho Constitution
was practically dead in tho Stales of tho
South. Tho peoplo of the South went to
war to enforce that idea. What did we
do? We maintained precisely tho oppo-
site idea, to wit : That tho Constitution
has Supreme authority over tho State's of
tho South as well as of the North, and
that tho States of the South should bo
til tilt tt ft .L 1 kta, Irti 1 I uit m

the Con.ti.utio... To maintaiu that idea
we. called 2.000,000 men into the field.
Wo poured out our treasure and our
blood like water. To maintain that idea
wo created this debt of $3,000,000,000.
To maintain that idea 000,000 of our sous

... 1 .....1 .1 . 1 .t 11

the LlcHsin" of (j"l ue were victoriou n
maintiinin-- ' tint Idea of the snoremaev
,.ri.,. i'.,",wi; '..' ,r.i
South Wl en we at len-- ih 'Xr lfln- --r i
and terrible war of four years, compelled
the South to Mirrcndcr to that idea ; when
we compelled the people of thoe States
who made their appeal to the God of bat- -

ties to decide tho tjuestion between us to
surrender the controversy: when the
South yielded and acknowledged the Con
stitution to be supreme, and that the flag
of

1

tho United States was the flag to which
.

tiiey owca allegiance ; then up rises
Thaddeus Stevens, Charles Sumner, Hen- -

jamin Wade, and other Kadical of the'
Xorth, to proclaim anew the idea of the
hccessionbit. viz. The Constitution is no
longer the supreme law of the land in the I

State, of the South : that wo do not hold
,i. c, ...... . r.i... c t. 1... -- ..:..:....i
authority; that wo hold them by the

.1 . . . .
hwora ana 1110 wora aiotie: not unuer
,i tK, ...... ..... .i'..:............V. I

. . 1

tionbyawerwhichisaboyethe
Mimnon. 1 11 11 1 tite i.iea 01 luatcaiism.

. . . . .t. r .1.. i - 1 -- iit is no; oniy hkiii 10, dui 11 m Pientieaii
with the idea of ,ccesion. It is the cs.
.cuce of rebellion against tho (Witution... ... .
ot the Luticd States. W hcthcr it is
.erfed by Jefferson Davis, in the South.
or by ThnddetH SJevens. in the North, it

.1 if 1 niMtf rn t 1 1 it 1 a kmi t ri i f ihA 1 t-- onr 1

of the United States. rApplaue.l
We have, by force of arm, put down

the re jcllion of the .ceesHiooits at tho
South. We do not expect to be compel!
od
. -

to put down the new rebellion at the
North by force of arms. Applause.
Wo expect to put it down 1by moral pow- -

- "j .!,..,; .vM.-.w.- .t j
: 1 1 t 1persaasion- - as we nave uouc in jounce- -

tietit. in I'jilifiimi.i in IVninrlrsntft nmll: Vr ' ,J .:iho: uy iuc jMjwcr 01 mc oaiioi-uo- x.

. 7 .
H,rfnPriMe.j .Ir.rrwHcnt,! w,N

rtt.'!SW. W-- L',"Americans win nc in mc majesiy 01

their strength, and by their mor
-I.,. Mlm 1... of .l w i.ii

1...- .-- ,1

Iacam the. Riinrnmaev of tiiA r.onnt itntiort 1

J .-1- tt..:,,i i, c,tna ne txlAv iov uuiivu i. witl in nt laid tt nit;
Rontb nnt nnlr in nitA of the. eeemio,i.

I

1st in the South . but in spito of tho Had- -

ical anarchists an d revolutionists of the
North. Great applause. i I can. very
well fee by the election returns that a
change has come over tho spirit of the
V ' I M IIVI1 A VW 4J W J V V US V now, I

tho U where I had lived for fif,een
year, I am not met by an tnluriated mob
who would prevent me from speaking to,v
the people ot my owu town, dreat ap- -

plaue.j A mighty change is being
L . tJ. mi ... -- i i twrouiii.. i vyiivcrn uum "rcaw appiauu. i

If I attend a meeting in the neighboring
county of Kenosha, to proclaim these
doctrines there, in which I believe tho
very existence of Constitutional liberty
to us and to our children is involved,
there. will be no one to interrupt or in
suit me, to prevent their utterance or to
interfere with me in any manner. Ap
plaurto.l Why this change? Simply
tho work of time. Men are beginning to
reflect, to reason, to think for themselves
The excitement and passions -- ...i

ccs which war has engenderedi are passingJ
away, and cool, dispassioned judgment is
once more asserting ita legitimate sway

.
- r

A .Terse ymax Outwitted.-- A cun
ning trick was performed at Newark, M.
J., oho day last week. A stranger, who
pretended to bo tipsy, slipped on the step
u iiuui ui jiiuKuuivijr naiciuum ucui

f 1 n.l.Al .I.AAf rlnwtnt n n H kon . . I.....oubcw yepy, uuu uiuiwu u a,ou
piate g ass wmaow. ino proprietors ae- -

manded payment: but tho man pretend- -
. . ,1 1 yv r Ck

ed that no naa no money, uno oi the
. .i isi i.ipartners men proposea tnac tne cmpm

,.vum MU tMW WAO fwuc
, ,. - , t ., i i. .......uy nnaing a one nunarea aouar Dili m
his pocket. . no immeuiawjiy cuangea
the bill. and. alter takin? out tWelvn dnl.
lars tor damages, handed the inebriate
eignty-eig- ht dollars. 10 this the stranger

GOING AWAY.

You are going away to loavo us, Nolly,

Going away in the morn,
Away from the home you have loved,

Tho village where you were born ;

Away from the fields and the flowers,

Tbo friends who have lovod ynu here
Your white-haire- d father and all,

. All that the heart holds dear.

New faces and friends you will sco.
To think of by night and day,

And you soon will forget the old.
Forget when you are far away.

Another your beauty will praise,
: Your dimples and eyes of brown.

And happy I bopo you will be,
Afar in the dutky town.

Look, there is tho school on tho hill.
We went to a. girl and boy.

And the woods in tho evening of gold.
That rang with our nhouU of joy;

And here is tho lauo where wesat,
How often wheu kcUuoI was u'er,

And you're going to leave them all,
And maybe come back no wore.

I'll be down in the moruing soon,
To bid you the last good-by- e.

Though I know when I see your f.ice,
The toar will be ip your eye j

But I'll give my hand fur all,
I'll give you my biasing, too,

And pray, though another's you'll to.
That heaven may smile ou you.

SPOONS.

BY PAYJD TAI L JOSES.

A the moon went down one wintry night,
A blear-eye- d monster hove in ight
Of a fine fid mansion iu the South,
Croaking aloud with open mouth

"Spoons r
With an eye asquint; with pocket wide;
With :eady look and stealthier tride;
Viih vuage dark, whereon wai wrote

11.9 motto which beneath we quote
"poon !"

"Whence ootne.t thu ?" the good host ss'td ;

What do you H-- ur gold and bread ?

Or d- - yu from the ulht air fly?"
The strango Beat made but one reply

i?pOOES 1

"Oh, rob u not !' the gooj wifa eri?d,
"Tbe.e are our family pride;
Oh, take whatever elfe you will!"
But the b!ue-o- u thandcrcd til

"Then take kt watch and chain and go !"

The old man tsaid, in accents low ;

The watch was gobbled in a trice.
But still waj Lcird that strange device

"Spoons I"

"Foul fiend, woull'st rob the old and weak?
My sons arc soldiers; them g neck;
Alas, thou art too bae to fiht,
Thou coward that dost bowl in ciht

"Spoons!"

A guird fif soldier, dreswrd ia blue,

Sxn sacked the household through and through ;

Until at last the prizo fcspied

With one loud voice the robbers cried
"Spoons!"

The spoils secured, on plunder bent.
These villains to the neighbors went ;
In every house defenftlcs nigh.
Was beard that strange, ungodly cry

"Spoons !"

And when at last, at dawn of day,
The cock-eye- d monetcr knelt to pray !

Bin Butler's servant swears he heard "

IIim muttei that accutved word
, "Spoons 1"

II I V H

A fair swindler A datn-el- .

A maiden epeech-r-A- k papa.
An imperious Cursor Tho sheriff. '

Fancy dress The mantle of night.

Favorite game of blacksmiths Old sledge.

Dyed in the wool Thousands of
last winter. '

Our good actions ire oftea worth .more
than their motives. . -

It is the attribute of art to suggest moro
than it expresses.

The palmy season of life The time fur
squeezing girls hands, .

Without grand words how many people
wouia eay nine inings,

There is no dungeon so dark and dismal
as the mean man's mind.

Taking a good second-han- d article -- Urn-
bracing a handsome widow

A pleasant waist of material Hugging a
plump damsel who likes it.

Intuition is the attendant of gonius ; grad
ual improvement that of talent.

If our future life were not better than this
it would be less a promise than a threat. '

Dangerous relaxation Fooling with a
married lady who has a red-heade- d husband.

Weigh others as you would weigh your
selves, and the scales would have asineeurc.

A tight squeeze SomethinDr that always
follows the making up of lovers who have
quarreled. ,

t . ., .

Extraordinary virtues are ' ever defamed
by those who want tho courage to imitate
them.''"' '; ' v'

loo earnest a desire to excel otten sets a
man below his real worth in tho estimation
of. others. , . i

Many a man, full of excellont qualities',
wants the particular one which brings them
all into play, - r , . r.

Meltiner moments-?rEati- n2
ice-crea- m with

a gushing young beauty behind a-- window
curtain at a party, ... , .

In most discussioris we love ourselves bet
ter than our cause ; and seek less to have it
valued than ourselves, , , ...

A good place to get blank deeds and mort-gag.e-

tho ' 'State Rights Pemocrat" job
printing establishment.? ; ,7 ; ' '

: -- By 'constantly refusing required services
with the extreme of grace, some people real-
ly acquire quite a reputation for amiability.

A sweet thing on ice Teaching a sixteen
year old bundle of calico how to skate, espe-
cially when you have to pick her up pretty
often." '

BUSINESS CARDS.

jTqUIXS THORSTOS. BAMCBt U SWPSOlf.

THORNTON fc SI3IPSON,
ATRORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW,

In the superior and Inferior Courts;tC Office up stairs in Foster flre-pro- of

brick, nearly opposite the post office.
Albany, Not. 2. !S67-v3nl- 2yl

F. Itf. WADSWOUTH,
SICX. CARRIAGE AXD ORXAMEXTAL

PAINTER.
Over McBrido's Wagon Shop, between First and

Second, on Ferry street.
First-elas- s work done on fhort nbtice.

rr3nl9yl
GEO. K. HELM.

Jl. H. CBJ.SOB.

CnAXOU & HELM,

'
ATTOaSEIS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Or riIn Xorcross' Brick Building, up-str- s,

Albany, Oregon,

. .r.HitrxBiDsi..w. i.
1IILTABIDEI. !fc CO.,

IN GROCERIES
DEALERSWood and Willow Ware, Confceiiou-- .
ery. Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes, Notions, etc. fetore

Al-

bany.
Maine street, adjoining tbo Expr office.

2s3a,tfOregon.

BEXJ. HAVDEN,
t

Attorney and Counsellor at u?,
entrusted to him by

Will attend to all business
citizens of Polk and adjoining counties. ,

Eola, July 26, 1S67. UT

v. . bice, . . o. p.. ..
DBS. niCE & PLL'MJIER.

Physician and Surgeon,
Tender their services to the citizens of Albany

and vicinity. Office on Second street, opposite the

IJ"Lower Ferry.

X. B. HUMPHREY,

AXJ0E5ET AT LAW A.XD NOTARY PCBLIC,

OREGON.ALBANY ---- ---

OClce in the Court Houe, ti.
mar9v2nS01y

IT J. C. POWEL.E,
ATTO BSE Y AND CO UXSELL OR AT LA W

AXD SOLICITOR IX CHANCERY,

LBANY, Oregon. Collection, and
A.' anees prompUy aitenaea i- -

CC- -
I-- BLAIS. -

J. SABSOWS,

J. BABttOWS d CO.,

GENERAL & COMMISSION MERCHANTS

'Tk CALEBS ia Staple, Dry and Fancy Good

Groceries. JJrdwre, Cutlery, Crockery,

liovt? an l cuoes, .iuav CnStf.
Couaigsiena solicited- - oc

EUgEXE SE31PEE,

ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR.

Portland V - - - - Oregon.

fQFEJCE-rOv- er Kilbourn's Auction Rooms.

December 8, v2nl7tf

G. W. GRAY, I. . S.,

SURGEON DENTIST, ALB4NY. OGN.

Performs di operations in the
line of DENTISTRY in the moat

PERFECT and liif uv
1. 'J.. .f'.f.ialfM.t'lTier. Fcrsoos ueirii

would do well to give him a tall. Office

in Parrish's brick. Evidence eorne of Second and

Baker streets. taw-i- y

I. O. G. T.
u xrv. stt.'RH' STAB" LODGE No. 10, meets

at Mtsonic Ilall every Tnesday evening.
F. M. WADS WORTH, W. C.T.

B--3. MaBMA, W. S..
-- v2n32tf

I, O. O. F.
.IXBArF LODGE, NO. 4.

TheReffular EIct- -
rrfSinzs of Albany LO'ige,

T n ft. V.. ara held at their Kail in Nor
cross'' Building, Albany, every WEDNESDAY
"EVENING, at 7 o'clock.. Brethren in .good
standing are invited to attend. - '

By order of the K. -- O." au4-l- y

E. F RUSSEIili,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Solicitors in Chancery and Real Estate Agents,
; Will practice in the Courts of the Second, Third,
and Fourth Judicial Districts, and in the Supreme
Court of Oregon.

CfSue in Panish's Brick Building, Albany, Ore-

gon.
jar SPECIAL ATTENTION given to the col-lecti-

of Claims at all points in the above named
Distristi . : . v2n46yl ,

A HEY BARBER SHOP IN ALBANY!

On Kiin St., Adjoining Imng's Saddlery Shop

i EORGE, ANTEMIRE WILL BE GLAD TO
JC hold the pnblie by the nose and exercise his

harleroui skill upon them.
' He has the fittings of tha tonsorial profession in

every detail good razors, easy chair, and all the
usual cosmetics used in first-cla- ss shops. v3n9

J. F. McCOY, , r

A TTORNE Y AND CO UXSELL OR AT LAW,
AND

NOTARY; FUB&JC,
PORTLAND, , . .... ...r.--

. OREGON

y ILL PRACTICE IN THI3 SEVERAL
T T Courts of this City and State and of Wash-

ington Territory. All kinds of claims and demands,
notes, hills, book accounts, subscriptions, etc.,
colleo ed on commission, by suit or solicitation.

Ret1 Estate bought . and sold. Taxes paid.
Buildings rented, and rents collected on commis-
sion. , st . 3 . r. z zM J ", ';'?'." ' , "f

Tittles to Real Estate searched, and abstracts
made.

- ALSO
AG ENT for the principal daily and weekly news-

paper t on the Pacifio coast Subscriptions and
solicited,

All collections promptly remitted.
OOICE No. 95 Front street. Portland. .

. v2n27tj

WAITED 100,000 pounds
' Of TTOOIL, for whica IwUl pay the .

HKIHEST MARKE PRICE!
pa:23v2a30. NORCKOSS- -

coloris black. Compel them to stand lw" 1,VTOwH,rM.u. V1", itrom is also two thou. . rcw i...Innon ln nhilMrm wlnr-- n t her n?ir them. I . """...... . fanJ fa hnadwd anl thmj-s.-i mil

exquisite fnvolties so dear to the sex
were cast aside; their songs; if they had
any heart to eing, were patriotic. Their
. . .1 i 1 A 1

trinitetS Were HUng lDtO the pUDUC CTOCl--
uw fcUC :rpiu wi tueir uw were pw--.
uonea out as Diancets to tne sunermg
soldiers of their country. V omen bred
. f . - 1w every rennement 01 luxury wore nome
snnn mad hv thpir own hands. Asntir.w w t w

scs of the sick as ano-el- s of charity aa
patient and beautiful household deities.
accepting

.
every sacrince witn unconcern.. "

and li1itenintr thAhnrdAn nfwjrhv their. . .r. ... J
art ami oiauuisnmeui, sou lauor proper w
their epherc, the dear women of the
South deserve to rank with the highest
heroes of the grandest days of the great
est countries. Jefferson Davis.

WnAT JS SOT CriAKIXY. It is BOl

c J to .e a FJ 10 "r,eet oeggar

. ... a fiat nf cmninvmt
rnr ft Tn;cmbl dJm. Tt i ot Wit

seamstress to a starvatioa
in wet clothing; sew--

deduct from her pitiful
the storm delays her

. . , T. . . . 1

prompt arriw. it not cnaruy 10
. 1 . .;.a poor relative mu your iamny ana muo

'? Jnr conunuauy wuu ner aepenaenifeiiua
tion. it is not charity to turn a man in- -

'MJtheT tl.cm.elvc, do know. 'that tbo dc ?" J Tho weather
. f , , ,. . . , I very lavorabie and the wires in good con

..l!.

Congressional policy of reconstruction. If
tho farmer or tneehanio pay twenty dollars
to tho tax-gath- e rer, ten of it goo n a trib-
ute to u vttt military government, which
exisdM in plain, open and eonf'sed violation
of the Constitution. If your property in
advertised on tho tree, at cross-road-- i, nnd
on tho doors of public huen forlelitKiient
and un,aid taxeM, remember that they would
not have been heavy, and you might eaUy
have paid them, if tho standing army had
been nldihed and tho expenso of govern-
ing the Southern State left where it belong,
with the people of thono Stute."

CONDJTtOX OF TJIE fotTlt.
" Ami the generous and growing farms,

tho. plantutiomi 'of more than oriental
magnificence, from which all thin slartling
wealth wa obtained, and which have been
derided by the dieiplen of .New Kngland
what wnn'their value? They were worth
over one thousand fur hundred million if
d dlars, whileall the real entatoof a ttiuitlar
character in New Kuglutid wnn nppried at
four buii'l red and sevcnty-fiv- e million. ' -

Where now i all tlii" mighty wealth of
the South? Where i her corn, her cotton,
and her luttle? Why do her Inexhamtable
acres lie barren and unwnrked? Why do
her gigantic resource invite none of the
capital of tho world? Why doe bukinea
enterprise turn away from thi natural par-
adise of trade? Why doe the emigrant, iu
search of a home, go to et.Mer, harder and
!H.rer regions? TSjere, you can look nn I
iK.dioM i,t re:inn. fr yourselves. The
Itadical Congre- - ha killed the life, the
hope, nnd the pro-perl- ty of tho most fruit-
ful .portion of too Kepubiie.

" O.ice it jHiure! isito the hp of a fonter- -

n:ga:el proiwtiiig government a Mream of
tr aure a- - deep and atroug a t!ie current
of it own MiltMtppi. Now it hang like
a paralyzed limb, a help'o incumbrance,
a poor pensioner and burden upon the pa-tii-n-

and l.unty to the reft of the lly,
It field are smitten with an unnatural iter.
ilitr. Krery' production ha withered atd
died. a if fom vat upa tree h:t- - cat it
hado oViT nil. A In'nl ftti.I depilating

blight 1 ujt us utQ btn i, up.n the
nn 1 upon timcrii, nnd upon the nw

wine, and u.n the nl. nnd upon that which
the ground briug'th f..rth, and u?n men.
and upon t!i lab r of t!ia hand.' In her
ancient glory and fttren-i- h she mull meet
one-hal- f the taxation which wvr dirkens
t'.ie faee of the land. She could take front
your hhoulder one-li.nl- f the b.a-- t tlmt now
bead yu to the earth. Th .South, in a
natural condition of prosperity the child
of protection instead of onprennion an ob
ject of love, and not of hate, puliation and

n me jmn 01 in jiternment
ould pay two hundred and fifty millions n

year, a her share of tho revenue.
'Under the present murderous policy,

however, toward her, it cot two hundred
and fifty million n year t govern, crush
and destroy bt--r making a difference of five
hundred million, tin amount almost equal
to tho entire expense of tho governments
The Iladical olicy has not only net firo to
and consume.1 one half of the granane, the
tacks nud harvest-field- s of tho United

States, but it likewise taxes what i left to
keep a etmdmg army over the ghastly and
mouldering ruins it has made.

'Hut I may be told that tho destruction of
.tilery m mo causo i me ucstruction 01 o
much wealth ; that the figure, which I have
produced from theeenusof 1KG0 were based
upon ulave labor. At that time tho South
contained a white population of 4,00-1,000- .

Its black population num1ered. 3.896,000.
There that population, trained to labor, re-
mains to-da- y. Tho ravage of war and the
results of emancipation have been made up.
or nearly o, by the law of natural increase.
The etatCKmanship, then, of the country,
finds a vast lnljonng population in possession
of the uiot fertile and productive region, of
the earth, and by its policy, turns that region
into a barren desert and a howlinz wilder- -

nesH. The ricii lands are all 'Vrc. The
brawny nnd utalwart labor is there, and ac
tual want is there. But tho miserable and
incendiary politician from, tho North is also
there; the infamous union League, with
which to seduce tho nero to bis ruin, is
there : avast and appalling: military despot
ism, created anu useu oy i political party tor
purposes of party abomination, is there t the
Froedmen's Bureau, that guarantee out of
our pockets that tho negro may live without
worit, in uieru, wan 11s miguiy cian 01 perm
cious, poisonous entisparies : nnd tho dark
ness, reptiles, locusts nnd plagues were not
more latal to hgypt than are these gigantic
evils to that ruined land; - Ave hear tho dread- -

ful cry of actual starvation coming up at this
moment from a country richer far than tho
delta ot the JN lie. A loan of thirty millions,
to bo paid by you, is in contemplation by tho
officers ot the rrcedmen's Bureau at Wash
ington, with which to maintain a people who
will not work or let others work,' in the gar-
den spot of creation. Is this the banquet to
which you were invitod by tho abolition of
siaveryr is mis me least 01 goou inings to
which you were bidden by tho Abolition em
isaries?; . . , ; '

.
;

RADICAL PURPOSES. " '

"Thus Radical reconstruction proceeds, and
it is thoopen and avowed purpose of Congress
to admit these States thus in the hands and
under tho control of tho negroes, before this
session closes. .Tho great crime is pressed
now each day and hour with fierce despera
tion. , And who so blind as not to see the
odious purposes. A Presidential election is
at hand, and the first fruits of this accursed
conspiracy are to be seventy electoral votes
deposited for the Radical can did ato by tho
hands of tho negro. The negroes of (Georgia,
in their dense barbarity, are to outvote, the
freemen of Indiana in the choice ot a Uhie
Magistrate. Tho negro on the levees of the
Mississippi is to drown the voice of the mtel
ligent farmer of tho North. .1 speak, advis
edly.' :'-- '' "; ''. , .. : ;,

"Tho Radical leaders, since the late elec
tions, expect to carry but a few of tho North
cm States. They despair of controlling any
longer the white voto of tho country.; : TheV
seek no longer to govern this great republic
by tho white man's influence, They, yield
ail that to the Democratic party, and denounce
a white man's party as an intolerable onense
But with seventy negro electoral votes, and
to them added the' votes of Tennessee and
Missouri, both bastard offspring of tho bay
oriet, they are preparing to rob the people 0
their most sacred rights, and openly defy the

I . n r-- " I ." , w v" "v bonds issued under tne act 01 uongress to beat down a
8U8; u.suc ,car:c" 1 c to the Pacific IUilroad. The following price, to let her sit
are wnn us, anu lortunc lavors mo uravj. 1 , - - ;.i w .11.. 'f VT -- onQ; are tho figures : . I lno a day, to

Pacifio remuneration, it
.. . 1...r. .r . . : "

?'" 'y?Kl " V".T'CJ"""" SS'2S

to th0 street with his family, because he , ,.
cannot pay his rent. It i3 not charity to
giye up with a supercilious air any patron - ,

age, as if God made you a rich man of ai1
v

ou3 roads have, been allowed. bo-'s,v- uv different blood from the shivering recipi-fo-r
army transportation, and 545,130 . for ent, whose only crime is that he ia poor,

carrying mails.. r t . It is not charity to be an extortioner

" ' ', , . ...
" -- v-.w"

ULIiilll, Will I CCU 1 1 YISIUUS US I la. U

foro the mind on hearing the proscriptr,,1
names of Danton or of Marat. S

Francuco Examiner.1

The Technicalities of the Tarf.
Tho Contributor" gives the fol-

lowing definition of the jargon of the
turf:

A " hurdle race " is where a man has
hcard all about how it . is to come out.
and therefore knows iust how to bet.. If
tho horso stumbles and breaks his rider s
neck, the rider is liable to be discharged,

" Handicap." When a rider is thrown
and his can saves him from a broken
head, that is a handy-cap- . It is expeety
ed that the Handy Onera House willVcan

not though you bestow your alms by thou
ands.

Utterly Defenceless-- at Times.- -
Mr.' J. P. Fagin, who, at times aa occur
rences warrant it. fixes up our police items,
w not, aa many persons suppose, aiwaym
armed. AN hen he goes to his meals he
carries nothing but a small Derringer, an ,

Alien's peper dox," a CMavy shooter, a H
11 poignard, a sword cane, a two pound

slung-sho-t and a pair of brass knuckles,
In H nflinn Kn is rninAimlli? HnlAnnalAco

I iu , vwiv u u twniii: unvuwww,.1 1 . .1! X .1 t TT - nM.-l- l.

writing with nothing in his reach except 5

an old smootn-oor- e ueigium musicet, aa
iron poker, an air gun, whip-K- i
staiK. and an ANtansas tootnpicK. wnicnir
ne noias in nis teetn. Aiitr mgnt, now

I . II .. ..l' J1 Tever, no gees wen armea. vaxro uem.
I ; - -

Anexchahge was considerably amused,
the other evening, at the little cirls plav--
.

among the sigebrusli; in the lack,
vard. Two of 'them were "making he , A

now Xeeroes Vote In the South,
. : i

A Letter from,, Beaufort, JBouth, Carolina,
under date of Nov. 27, 18G7, to the Charles- -

ton News and Herold I'mxsi 1 ' ' ''
. The election in . this district was . not a I

very quiet affair. In' this town the colored
population were rather noisy, and inclined
w riuwua, in ui, wunirj iuw uSru
JnA lS''y.6? VfE!3 ?SP.L5&,

. . . .v. I

knAnincr nwnv th whitnul with nnfi fisren- -

tion, Captain Sam Dennett, who fought his
way through the 'sable crowd, regardless ot
their firearms,. and pollod his yote.V ;) !

r" ."'.".; ouuia6 "
U1 ouuyu. 4iow u iuo n.r.,u uo

. .kT 1 1 :' ! ' '

xiortn nice u i . ,
. . .... .... ,.,! ! . i. " ,."('

Sumneb;and GkANT.CharIes'Sum.
. . , .

ner expressed a candid opinion ot urant
when be said f": - ' 1 " ' ' ' '

He considered him a good soldier and
nothing ? more."' There was; no political
rccora oi iiis ever? navmg v expresseu ; a

I nnlitir'nl riTiom nrnn lrtpuwhinh nonm ftf--
tord the people an insight for his. capac -

ty lor statesmanship, or ot the course ne
would be 'likely8 to purstte if he wore
elected President.' He was therefore op- -

posed to endorsing himl as., a , candidate
.thq, highest office ia ,the gift of the

il'l.
!.vrn CT' Avery smart'toy on .his return

ed chicken on the table he said; vfIs.'5not
that ,one ? , Ana tnen pointing to an- -

J and I'll take the other, and our smart boy

I lieve keep house " few yards "a -- distant
j from eaohVother neighbors, as it wcre-t- : -

une oi iQcm says 10 a inira mue cin J t
I TbArA nnw Nllv 'tnn rrn tA RnwiVa v -

house, "and stop a little while and talk, and ;

1110 Climax. OI UlO UDera ilOUSes. ,. mau
is another variety of handy, cap.

A ' steeple chase is a race to church on
Sunday mornin. : ?

?

. A invrn Rtnkfi v ! i whorfl a thiet
picks tho stakeholder s pocket and makes

I . - I

sween of the stakes.
I I L. '::- V I

No CDtranco fee applies to dead
wi nn W. who. oliniK th fr--I MUM VV I - I V W w mm mm

The letters , e'' sWnifv in cocktail:
i n -i j rt j
u,b h heQV haU . Wk m ,bilk tij0
manager ;:"b. c; " bunch of celerv: 'ch

M WMRO V W i vuau.
Nnrret.v ctaVcs " are tender, cut thin

on(i Wf4ii jinnA fnr tha niirPrv ! No other
It 1 o i -

r-- thA rbiHrfin . ' ..

...QeiHnj, race'?, is where every body, is
"Rink,"

!

np,mL f ftRnh'fnr nil with
J allowance to beaten horses"4

'
This pre -

roma no fhn anm Hnr nc n nwo
Th allowance to beaten hordes is a small
perj8iott allowed to- - 'unfortanate v cqu'in'es

j,,-;;-S ! - ,, ... . i.o-'--- i

JsSr A lather 01 three -- sons ana : nve
uaugntera waa asKeu uuwi wuuy uuuurpu
he had.. The answer, was, "I have three
sons"and the v each., have five , sisters- -

"Mercy l" replied the interrogator, "what
a family ye maun have.

then come back and . tell me what sho iu
says about mo j and then I'll talk about
her: then vou go and tell her all I say, r

made no objection, but staggered offand Bold whbattends-fodt-races'atth- e

was soon lost to sight. In a short timely ,,u
and then we'll 'get mad and won't speak
to each: other just like our mothers do

the machinist had occasion to make a de- -

posit, and the one hundred; ,dqllarj was
A. 1. ll.. I - Tl i. i J ' - .tbbui mine uanit. xi was remruea as a

counterfeit. The stranger has not been
seen since, and if arrested ho feould ' not
oe prosecuted, as ne am not attemp t to that' are unmercifully beaten by their from college, attempted to prove that ''.too-pass-

tbo bill. This is a new ."dodge."' 7 tru - 7 v Iwere eauaJ to Aree. ? Pointinsr toaroast

you know. ? O, that 11 be such luni . 7

. i A poet, discoursing of the eyes of rival lar
dy loves, ei claims: . .

j "The bright Wack eye, the melting blue,
x 1 4anaot, choose betwixt the two t" " V - .

A right ninart blow betwixt the Iwo, ,

, I Will quickly make them black and bine.

lif A French wit says that the gibbet is aspe
eies of flattjry to the human race. Three or,
four persons are hung from time to time fop
the sake of making the rest believe that the
re virtuom.

utuer ; 7 xs uui iui tpw . auu nu uui
one and two-mak-

J fKrie
histoid Dad said : " Wife5 'you Uake one

A lady advertises for, sale, one
DaDoon, three tapny, cats atid a parrot.
She states that, being ma rried she has
ha further use for them. j hfiftnusft their
amiable qualities are all combined in ber
husband.

XX


